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SBC. 11. This act shall take effect and be in force from
an(j after the passage thereof.

Approved March 4, 1871.

CHAPTER IV.

An Act toatncnd ttnd revise Chapter thirty-one of the
Special Laws of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Village of
Waseca."

0ICT1O*!. Amendment to ChapUr thirty -one (81), Special Lawi of 1MB.

9, Incorporation of the VIBafe of Waieea.

8. Boundary Hnei of uld village.

4. In whom management of oald Tlllag* r«Wd.
6. When annual election to be k*ld— how oondoctrd,

0, How ipccUl clicUoDi mty be called,
7. By whom n*oU of election! proeUJm«d,

8. Penoo« «IecUd or •ppolnUd to office to qtullf j— fcaw.

9. When DCW election m*y tn ordered.
10. Jorbdfetion of Jtutioc of th* Ptaoc

11. Jtadoe of ih» Pe»o« to report to Tnuteei — what report to oont4ln.v

12. Wt*t to ooortltQte t qaonua of tht Boud of Ttuteeft—paver of

IS, Trtuteet to have UK management and control of tbe flnaooct— forlher

of Bond of Tnuteo.

10. AI]«rdtaanoem, ito., to be pobllahed b offldal p*p«r.

11. Antborlied to porchue Ort cngtnet MM! other fire ipparetoj.
17. When Tnutee* to mak* anpoal ttaleroenl ol tknancea— when lUtemenV k> b*

pnbUthed.

18. 8*ld rlUige to oonctltaU a achool dlitrlct.

10. Ail work to be let to tie lowett retpcniibU Mdd«r— who not to be lnterert*d to

contracU for uld Tillage.

SO. Tnute** to hare control of all public blgbwari, bridge*, etc.
21. To ertabHih, loelu and grmdo public •qnarei, itre*ti and alleji— rl|ht of ap-

peal,

21, M*7 b« eonitltated one «r mtfre road dlitrlcia.
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"2J. Tnut«i to appoint on« oveneer of e»eh ro»d district — dnflei of OT

24. HIT oUbllih fndet of til tineta.

25. To noie Mrteta to b« fr*Tell*d mod itdewtlkB bnllt — whtn.

20. Ezpcns* of bnlldinj iWewmJki, etc., bow pfcld.

ST. When work to be don* by Street Oonualatoncr — expense, bow p*Jd,

J8, 'TrattMi to report to County Aadllor— wh«t report to eonUln — duty of Coaoty

Auditor.

49. Traitee* to preterite width of rid*w»lki.

DO. Aathorlied to lery Uxu to prortdt for the current upen»e* of

91. How Ux*» collected.
ftl. How 4cUooi broa^bl to recover penm)U«i or daaugM— qn tlTfl 01 tlon i of

JaiUeu, etc.

(KJ. Not to fcflect.*nj eilrtJnj cootrMt.

)4. When «i to Uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stale of Minnesota, :

SECTION 1 . That the whole of chapter thirty-one of
the Bpeciiil laws of one thousand eight hundred and aixty-
•eight, be amended and revised so that said chapter shall
read as follows :

SEC. 2. All of the north half (N. i) of sections sev- viiui«offfwec*
cnteen and eighteen (17 and 18), and the south half1"0"0™**-
(S. i) of sections seven and eight (7 and 8;, in township *
one hundred and seven (107) north, of range twenty-two
(22) west, in Wascca county, in the state of Minnesota,
shall be known as the village of Waseca, and by that name
may sue and be sued, make contracts, purchase, take and
hold, real and personal estate and property, .and have a
corporate seal, alterable at pleasure. Every grant and
devise of lands, or right or transfer of property, which
may have been, or may be made, for the beoefit of _ its
inhabitants, shall have the same effect as if made to the
village by name.

Sec. 3. The territory divided into lots and blocks by
.1. C. Trowbridgo, according to the recorded plot thereof,
surveyed and plotted by J. H. Jenkins, being the north- TUlag* botmaary

west quarter of the northwest quarter of said section sev-
enteen, except four acres, and the east part of the north-
east quarter of the northeast quarter of said section eigh-
teeuj shall be known and recognized as the original plot
of Waseca ; and the starting point in the survey and loca-
tion of said original plot, shall be the point designated on
the recorded plot thereof, to wit : The nprthwest comer
of said section seventeen, and all additions to Waseca in-
cluded. All the description in the first section of this
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act'ehall be considered as additions to said originnl
plot.

SEO. 4. The government of said corporation, and the
exercise of its corporate powers, and the management of
itsfiscal, prudential and municipal concerns, shall he voat-
e(j ju a board of three trustees, one of whom shall be elected
each jear, by themselves, as president, a justice of the
peace, and such other officers as the trustees may create
and appoint. The term of office of the trustees shall be
two years, and there shall bo elected each year, one trus-
tee aud two trustees alternately, for the term ot two
years. The term of office of the justice of the peaceshall
be two years. The term of office of all other officers
(except in case of vacancy) shall be one year. The terms
of nil officers-ehall commence on the third Tuesday of
May, and shall continue until their successors are elected
or appointed and qualified.

SEC. 5. Thore shall be an annual election held in said
village on the first Tuesday of May in each year, at which

of the electors of the village qualified to vote at town elec-
tions, mny elect, by ballot, and a plurality vote shall
elect the trustees and the justice of the peace. The clerk
of the village shall give ten days* notice of the time and
place of holding said election by posting up notices thereof
in three public places of the village, or by causing such
notice to be published for two weeks next before such elec-
tion, in one or more of the newspapers printed and publish-
ed in said village. The election shall be held and con-
ducted in the same manner as town elections, and the
laws of this state, applicable to elections generally, shall
apply us far as not inconsistent with this act, and the
trustees shall be the inspectors of election.

SEO. 6. Special elections may be called and held when-
0n< ever ^ trustees are so petitioned by ten or more of the

qualified electors of the village, which petition and the
notice of election shall state the object thereof. And in
all other respects shall be governed by the rules prescrib-
ed by section five of this act.

Remit of tiM. SEO. 7.' When any general or special election is closed
and the number of votes for each person voted for shall
have been counted and ascertained, the inspectors shall
publicly declare the result thereof, and the clerk preserve
and record the -number of votes cast for each person voted
for, and shall notify each person, BO elected, of his elec-
tion, and shall notify the auditor of Waseca county of the
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•election or appointment of any person as justice of the
peace.

" SEO. 8. Every person elected or appointed to any pw»oMei«trt
office shall, before he enters upon the duties of his office, » office to t»ta
take and subscribe an oath of office, and file the same,
duly certified by the officer taking the same, with the vil-
lage clerk, and the board of trustees may, by resolution,
prescribe the amount and form of any bond required of
.any officer they miy appoint; Provided^ That the justice
of the peace shall take and file his oath of office and bond
as is required by the general statutes of a justice of the
peace elected by a town.

SEO. 9. Should there be a failure by the people towh*nm*7°r"
elect any officer herein required to be elected, the board dorne*'1*0 OD

of trustees may order a new election for that purpose.
SEC. 10. The justice of the peace shall possess all

the power, authority, and rights of a justice of the peace JlirUdlotlonor
of the county under the laws of this state, and shall, in jn,tiMor &*
addition thereto (except when he may be a party), have Pe»»-
exclusive jurisdiction to hear, try, and determine all
complaints for any violation of any provision or pro-
visions ot this charter, or of any ordinance, rule, by law,
or regulation, made or adopted under, or by virtue
thereof, and of all cases cognizable before a justice of
the peace, in which the village is a party; and of all
write, prosecutions and proceedings in the recovery of
any tine, forfeiture or penalty, under any by-law, or-
diuance or regulation of the village or its charter, and in
all cases of offenses committed against the same; and
the same forms and proceedings shall be had and used,
where not otherwise directed, as are established and re-
quired to be had in civil and criminal actions, by the laws
of this state, before a justice of the peace; and appeals
from the judgment and decisions of said justice shall be
allowed, as are provided by law for appeals from judg-
ments rendered by justices of the peace. All fines and
penalties imposed by said justice for the violation of any
ordinance, by-law, or regulation of the village, shall be-
long to and be a part of the finances of the village ; and
may tax, with other legal costs, one dollar for each trial
or proceeding, for the benefit of the village. And all
euch proceedings shall be in the name of the state ot
Minnesota, on behalf of the village of \Vaseca; and
euch writs and processes shall be directed to the sheriff
ot any constable of said county, or to the village marshal.
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jaMea to m»ke SEC. 11. The said justice of the peace shall, as often
as the. trustees may require, report to them all the pro-
ceeding? before him, in which the village is interested,
and ehall at the same time account and pay over to the
village treasurer all fines and penalties collected or re-'
ceivod by him, belonging to the village ; and said jus-
tice shall be entitled to receive the same fees in criminal
cases as are allowed by statute to justices of the peace
for similar services: — such fees to be paid by the village.

SEO. 12. A majority of the trustees shall be a quo-^
rum ^or business ; they shall appoiut a clerk, a treasurer,
nnd marshal, and such other officers as may be deemed
necessary. The trustees shall have power to remove any
officer, appointed by them, lor cause-, to fill vacancies by
appointment, and to prescribe, by by-laws, the duties of
all officers by them appointed, the kind of security, and
mode of giving the same, and the amount of compen-
sation to be received by them ; Provided, That the
trustees shall not receive compensation for their services.

SEO. 13. The trustees shall have the management and
control of the finances and all the property of the vil-
lage, and shall likewise, iu addition to the power hereiu
vested iu them, have lull power and authority to make,
enact, ordain, establish, publish, enforce, alter, modify,
amend and repeal all such ordinances, by-laws, rules and

er regulations, for the government and good order of the
Bo»rd. village, for the suppression of vice and intemperance,

and for the prevention of crime, as they shall deem expe-
dient. They shall have power to establish and maintain
a village jail ; Provided, That, until otherwise ordered
by the trustees, the couuty jail of the county of Waaecti
shall be used as a. village jail ; and it shall be the duty of
the sheriff or jailor of said couuty to take into custody
and safely keep in said jail all persons committed thereto
under this act, at the expense of the village, until dis-
charged according to law. The trustees shall have full
power and authority^to declare and impose penalties and
punishments, and to enforce the same, against any per-
son or persons who may violate any provisions ot any
by-law or resolution passed or ordained by them ; ' and
all such ordinances, rules and by-laws are hereby de-
clared to have the force of law ; Provided, That they be
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the United
States or of this state ; and for these purposes shall have
authority, by ordinance, resolution or by-Jaw —

w hi
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First.—To license and regulate the exhibitions of com-
mon showmen and shows and exhibitions of all kinds,hacks,
drays or wagons, billiard tables, nine or tenpin alleys, bowl-
ing saloons, auctions or auctioneers, tavern keepers and all
persona dealing in spirituous, vinous or fermented liquora.
J^rovided, That all licenses for so dealing in spirituous,
vinous or fermented liquora, shall not be less than, fitty
dollars a year, and all licenses shall be granted for a year,
except that licenses to auctions and auctioneers, shall be
lor a definite number of days, and not less than ten dol-
lars for each day.

Second.—To restrain and prohibit all description of
gambling, and all playing of cards or dice, or other
games of chance, for the purpose of gambling in said vil-
lage, and to restrain any person from soiling, giving or
dealing in spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors, unless
duly licensed by the trustees, and to authorize the de-
struction oi all instruments used for the purpose of
gaming.

'Ihird.—To compel the owner or owners of any collar,
tallow chandler's shop, soap factory, tannery, barn, privy,
sewer or other unwholesome structure or place, to cleanse,
remove or abate tlie same, from time to time.

Fourth.—To direct the location aud management of
slaughter houses, smoke houses, markets, breweries and
distilleries, and to establish rates for, and license venders
of gunpowder, fire worka and other combustible mate-
rials, aud to regulate the storage, keeping and conveyance
of the same.

Fijih.—To prevent and punish tke encumbering of
streets, sidewalks, alleys, lanes and.public grounds, with
carriages, carts, wagons, sleighs or other vehicles, or
•with boxes, lumber, tire wood, postd, awnings or other
materials or substances whatever.

Sixth.—To prevent and punish immoderate riding or
driving iu the streets, or riding er driving on the side-
walks, aud to compel persons to fasten their horses or
other animals while standing in the streets, and to regu-
lato the places of buthing or swimming.

Seventh.—To restrain the running ut largo of cattle,
swine, sheep or other animals, poultry and geese, and to
authorize the distraining aud eale of the same.

Eighth.—To prevent the running at largo of dogs, and
mny impose a tax on the same.

Ninth.—To prescribe what shall constitute nuisances,
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and to provide for the abatement and removal of the same,
either under the common or statute law, or the ordinan-
ces.

Tenth.—To establish and create pounds, pumps, water
cisterns, reservoirs, drains, sewers and ditches.

Meventh.—To prevent the discharging of lire anna or
crackers, and to prevent the exhibitions of any kind of "
fire works, in any situation, they may deem dangerous tu
property*

Twelfth.—To prevent open and notorious drunkenness,
brawling or obscenity, in the streets or public placea.

Thirteenth.—To compel the owner or occupant of bu i Id-
ings or grounds, to remove snow, dirt or rubbish from
'the sidewalk, street or alley opposite thereto, and from
the lot owned or occupied by him, and in default to auth-
orize the removal or destruction thereof at his expense.

Fourteenth.—To regulate the time, manner and plucu
of holding public auctions and vendues, and sales at pub-
lic out-cry.

Fifteenth.—To provide for watchmen and police, and
to prescribe their number and duties, and regulato the
same.

Sixteenth.—To direct and regulate the planting and
preservation- of ornamental and shade trees, in the streeis,
alleys, highways and public grounds of the village.

Seventeenth.—To prescribe the limits within which
wooden, buildings, or of other materials not deemed tire
proof, may or may not be erected or repaired.

Eighteenth.—To prevent the dangerous construction,
placing or continuance of smoke houses, chimneys, fire
places, stoves, or any pipe or instrument for the conduc-
ting of fire, heat or smoke, to authorize the inspection
of the same by the fire warden, aud to cause the same t;>
be removed, or made secure and safe at the expense tit the
owners, and to prosecute for the keeping or continuums
of the .same, to prevent the deposit of ashes iu the streets,
or in any unsafe place, and to regulate or prevent the car-
rying on of manufactories dangerous in causing or pro-
moting fires.

Nineteenth.—The trustees shall have power to eimct
any other by-laws, or do any other act necessary and
proper, to perform the duties prescribed by this act.

SEO. 14. The fines, penalties and punishments impos-
ed for the breach of auy ordinance, by-law or regulation
of the village, may extend to a fine not exceeding ouo
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•hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the county or vil- Fin«»mi
Joge jtiil not exceeding thirty duys, or both, and offenders
against tho same may be required to give security for
their good behavior, and to keep the peace for a period
not exceeding six months.

SEC. 15. All ordinances, regulations and resolutions,
shull before they bucume laws, be signed °y the president ur
aud clevfc, be recorded and published at least ten days in
at least one newspaper, priuted aud published at Waseoa,
and proof of such publication shall be filed with tho clerk,
and u minute made in the margin ot the record of such
law, of tho time when the same was published.

SEC. 16. The trustees shall have power to purchase TO
tire engines, aud other tire apparatus, to organize hook *°»iuwMdoth

1 1 1 1 V i 11 • i i - i f " *PP*r*"«-autl ladder, hose, ana arc companies, and to provide for
•the support and regulation thereof, and to order such com-
panies to be disbanded, and their apparatus delivered up,
and nitty compel citizens to work at tires.

SEC. 17. The trustees shall on the second Tuesday of ^
. . . . , -• ' . WTieo ctato tn-ii

Apri l , iu each year, make an accurate statement of the mn(ipttt,u«rt«n
finances of the village at that date, particularly including o
ull debts and liabilities, ihe assets and means to discharge a>ttt tu>*
the sumo, on what account incurred, to whom owing,
and shull also contain H correct statement of each item, .
.from whom and on what account received, and to whom
paid, and on what account expended, which annual state-
ment shall be published between that time and the first
day of May, in a newspaper published in said village,
aud the original tiled with the vilbigo treasurer.

SEC. 18. The said village shall constitute oue school TOconmtn
district, under the general school laws of this state ; Pro-
wdcd, That any t-chool district, or part of school district,
adjacent to said village, may by a majority vote of the
electors of such school district, or part of school district,
and with the consent of the village unite with said village
fur the purpose of forming an independent school district,
under Iho general laws ot this state.

SEC. li). All work by the village (except highway A u ro tk tnh«
taxes, nud as may be otherwise herein provided,) shall bo UtloUielI"rp"1

let to tho lowest responsible bidder, aud the trustees may ^V^MrlTujd'
require a. bond with sureties, tor tho faithful performance ia ooauuu.
of the contract. Not less thau ten days' notice shall be
gtvuii of the letting of the contract, by posting notices of
the same iu three public places of the village; Provided,

11
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That no trustee or the dork shall bo interested in such
contract.

SEC. 20. The trustees shall have the supervision and
control of all public highways, bridges, streets, alleys,

pubUobl8Lw"7il public squares and grounds, within the limits of said v i l -
lage, aud shall cause all such as have been opened to be-
kept open and in repair, and free from nuisances.

SEC. 21. The trustees shul l have power to lav out,
To <Ml*blI*li nnfl ,, , . , ,- l . . J ii*wuWTKtvoc open, alter and vacate public squares, streets, grounds,
—HIMoiappe»i- highways and alleys, and to widen and to straighten the

same; and in suoh matter shall be governed by the
general laws of this state, in relation to town roads and
bridges, aud the duties and powers of the trustees and
clerk shall be the sumo as therein prescribed t'ur town su-
pervisors and clerks. Any person feeling himself aggriov •
ed by such action of the trustees, may appeal thcrel'ron>
to the district court of said county, where such appeal
shall be tried by the court and jury as in ordinary cases,
but no pleadings shall lie required, and such proceedings-
shall be had to perfect such appeal as are had in appeals
from the ac'ion of town supervisors, as far as may be;
and eucb appeal shall be entered, and brought on for trial ,
and be governed by the same rules, as iar as may be, as
appeals from justices of the peace in civil suits.

SEC. 22. The village shall constitute one or more road
districts, to he defined by the trustees, and the highway
labor and taxes shall belong to the general fund, and the
trustees may expend such portion of the same as they see
tit. outside the l i m i t s of the village ; and all road money*
levied and collected in the village by authority of the
town of "Woodvillc, shall belong to, and ho paid to, the
village.

SEC. 23. The trustees shall appoint one overseer of
each road district, and they shall issue a warrant to him
containing the whole amount of highway labor and taxes as-

— sesscd and levied in his district, which said warrant shall be
returned by him to the village clerk. The laws of this state
shall apply to warning, working, sueing for, and collect-
ing highway taxes, and to returning del inquent taxes, and
in all other respects, except us herein otherwise provided.
The trustees ahul l have f u l l power to direct the overseer
when, where, and how to cspend said labor and taxes,
and to remove him. And the trustees shall perform the
duties imposed by law on the supervisors of towns, in
levying highway taxes and labor, and shall be governed
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and restricted in the amount so levied, by the same laws
applicable to supervisors of towns in levying highway
labor and taxes.

SEO. 24. The trustees may cause to be established
from time to time, and as rapidly as the convenience of r*deoflD

the inhabitants may require, the grade of all streets, side-
walks and alleys in said village, and they shall cause ac-
curate profiles thereof to be made und kept in the office
of ibe village clerk.

SEO. 25. The trustees shall huve power to canoe streets T r^EtetfH
or alleys to be graveled, or sidewalks bui l t or kept in biiding.ndw-
repair, at the expense ot the owners of the lot or lots, p»iriaK Or «id*
fronting on such street, alley or sidewalk, upon petition walk*-
in writing, signed by the owner or owners ot two-thirds
of the lots chargeable therewith.

SKC. 26. Whenever the trustees are petitioned as pro-
vided in the lust section, and shall deem it necessary to
construct or repair any sidewalk, or to gravel any street
or alley in said village, they shall require the street com- E*p»°»a<rf

• • L-> ii c i ^ boildlDf rid*.missiouer to notily all owners or occupivntw ot any lot or Wfclv, £owp»u.
lots, or parcels of land, adjoining such sidewalk, or street,
or alley, to construct or repair such sidewalk, or to gravel
Kuch street or alley to the centre thereof, at his or their
own proper expense or charge, within u time designated,
by publication in a newspaper printed in said village, tor
not less than two weeks, ot a notice to said owners and
occupants, setting forth what work is to be done, and the
character of the same, by such owners and occupants, and
the time within which they are required to do the same.

SEO. 27. If such work is n-.t done in the manner and
•within the time prescribed, the trustees may order the Wk*nwork*pu

same to be done by the street commissioner at the ex- oo^miLoneJ—
peuse of the lot, lots or parcels of laud adjoining such «j*nie,tw*
improvements, and the expense of the improvements ad- p*ld-
joining each lot or parcel of land thall bo assessed upon
auch lot or parcel of land by the street commissioner, and
relumed by him to the trustees, and said assessment so
mude and leturned, it approved by the trustees, shall
become ;i lien upon such lot or parcel ot laud, a-s in case
oi village, county and state taxes.

SEC. 2tJ. If said assessment be not paid to the street Torepori to*0-
commissioner or village treasurer, on or before the twen-dltormcQOtml0'
, .,,. . - ... -. , , i it taxei leried—Aa-
ty-nHh duy or August in any yeiir, the trustees shall cause tyor Audiu.r-
a statement of the same to be transmitted with the village i»wu«io,.i.
taxes to be levied for that year to the auditor of the couu-lectt!d-
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ty on or before the first dny of September in each year;
and (he said aud i to r tha i I inec i t thouimo. w i t h other luxes,
in tho dupl icate s t a tement of tuxes a n n u a l l y t i an tmi i t cd
by him, to the county tvcnswev 1'or collection, and pay-
ment (hereof enforced, w i t h mid in l ike manner as other
taxes are collected and payment thcieof enforced.

SEO. 29. The trustees ahull prescribe the width of
sidewalks, and may establish different widths in different
localities, and may order (hem constructed on one or both
sides of any street, and the depth of gravel in graveling
streets.

SEC. 30. The trustees shall have power by resolution
to levy upon all the taxable property of said village, taxes

"hii*pprp°i«" to provide for the current expenses of the village govern-
ment, police and watchmen, tor the opening1, maintaining
and improvement of public grounds, and the construction
of buildings and improvements of a general character;
Provided, That such taxes shall in no year exceed one
half per cent, ot the assessed valuation, and in addi-
tion thereto may, und it shall be their duty to levy annu-
tilly taxes sufficient to pay all bonds and iutetest thereon,
due und payable in (he tuc ercding year, nor shall this
section be u restriction to their l ight to levy and collect
highway labor and taxes as horelolore provided.

.. . , SEC. 31. The trustees thii l l cause to be transmitted to
UOW t*^** 001-

itct«d. the couniy audi tor of euid county, on or before tho first
day of September in euch year, a statement of all tho
taxes by (hem levied, together w i t h a statement of (ho
delinquent highway faxes ; and such tuxes shall bo col-
lected, and the payment, thereof enforced, w i t h mitt in
like manner as the slate and county taxes are collected
and tho payment l l icicof enforced ; and the county treas-
urer shall pity over such tuxes, as fast us collected, to tho
treasurer of said village.

SEC. 32. In any act ion brought to recover any ucn-
I I n * njUone . _ . ^ , . . ° i l l i t
brought to recoT. fl'ty or f o r f e i t u r e under th is act or tho by laws made by
«• BCe»-<iuftiiQ-the tiusU't'8, i t s l ia l l bo proper to complain that tho dc-
mUon*, icndaiit is indebted, or has \ io l a t ed , and become liable to

the amount of such penal ly or loi k-iture, und to refer 10
tho act or by-law under which the same is claimed oc
prosecuted, and to give special mat ter in evidence under
U ; nnd all cases shall be under the. direction and control
< f the tiustecs, and they sha l l have power to settle, com-
promise, or prosecute all actions on tho part of the v i l -

lUe. village shall be a party, or interested ia
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finch action, and no person shall ho disqualified from
solving as a juror in such cases by reason of boiug an
inhabitant of the village.

SEC, 33. This act shall in no wiso affect any obliga- M* to affect my
tion or contract mado and entered into by, to, or on bo- exi^contract,
half of said village of \V";«ec;i, nur affjct, nor repeal
any ordinance or by law heretofore enacted by said vil-
lage, and not inconsistent with the provisions hereof.

SEO. 34. This act shall take effect and be iu force Wb€n-cl*Dt***_
.from and after its passage.

Approved February 23, 1871.
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